EMU Interlibrary Loan Registration
Fire / Police Staff and Command Officers

Using the Eastern Michigan University library's Interlibrary Loan (ILL) service you can:

1. Request that books and journal articles NOT owned by the library be sent to you at no cost to you
2. Request that print books and articles that ARE OWNED by the library be sent to you at no cost to you

There is a one-time registration to use this service. ILL registration instructions follow.

1. Go to https://illiad.emich.edu/illiad/
2. Login to ILLiad (Interlibrary Loan) with your EMU NetID and Password

Note:
Your EMU NetID includes all the text BEFORE the @ in your EMU email address.
So, if your email address is SFSC17_kstanger@emich.edu
you can type your NetID as:
sfsc17_kstanger
While your NetID is NOT case sensitive, that is, you can type all lower case letters, your secret password IS case sensitive.

3. Tips for completing the one-page form:
   a. On the line beginning: 'my.Emich E-Mail Address' type INSTEAD whatever email address you regularly use/check
   b. On the lines beginning 'Mailing Address,' use whatever address you want us to send things to, either work or home
   c. On the line beginning 'Status,' select Extended Educational Programs [NOTE: This line is important]
   d. On the line beginning 'Department,' select Other or Undecided

4. At the bottom of the page click Submit Information
5. On the left side of the screen, toward the top, click the phrase Logoff [your Username]

Questions? Please contact librarian:

Bill Marino
wmarino1@emich.edu
(734)487-2514